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Graham approves cutting of 18 faculty positions
by Peggy Bakken

· faculty positions.

President Charles Grahain

Graham sa id that the FARB

has approved for implementation the Faculty Allocation
Review Board (FARB) plan
for the elimination of 18

report was · "very well done.
The procedu[es used by
FARB in making its recommendations a re based on a

rational system tempered by
the careful cons iderati on o f

the expressed needs and concerns of each affected department as well as many other
groups of faculty and stu-

dents."

He noted that no tenured

faculty are affected by the redu ct ions for 197 J. 74. o n Iv
members o n tempo rary aPpointments and fir st and seco nd yea r contracts.
.. Should
the enrollment
picture c han ge for the better
o r sho uld the leg islature provide an impro ved level of suppo rt , notices uf termination
or no n-renewal can be revoked at an y time:· Graham
sa id in a memo to faculty and
student s.
The review board also made
tentative
recOmmendations
for faculty reductions jn I97475. The president reques"ted
the board continue studying
those proposals during the
next few month s "in the light
of changing need s, ~he emerging enrollment picture and
whatever legis lative actioll
m ay a ffect sta ff allocations
to the college:·

SCS PNaident CiarlH J. Graham glv• •hi9 comment• on the FARB report at •
epecial Faculty SeMta meeting held Friday. See page 2 for faculty reaetlon
and bNtakdown of departmenta affected by poaltion changea.

for the ne:i..:t year:·
He said that the re wa~ nothing tang ible to report as far
as the legislature goes, except
that thc.:y have a willin gness to
help ... It is possib le that they
may give us the.: money and we
can sa lv~1ge pos iti ons.
He reported that the Hou se
of Representatives edu ca ti on
cu mmittee ha s formed a subco mmittee o n staff redu ctions.
Graham com me nded the
review boa rd for its ··care and
wisdom" in ca rryin g out its
responsibility. He a lso praised
the college community for its
"constructive attitude·· and
ass istance toward the review
boa rd .

"When the present s ituati o n of colleges and uni versities throughout the co untry is
considered, St. C loud State
College stand s in a st rong
position," he said . The college
Graham expressed hope for .. can a nd will remain a stro ng
the future of enrpllmenlS. and excellent institution of
"The enrollment for next year higher learning where students
• may be leve l. The pattern can feel confident of obtainco uld be changing. We also ing an education second to
have an . i_ncrease., in transfers none."

Resignations, retirements hoped for

Projected enrollment declines may
endanger additiQn~I faculty posts
by Mike Knaak
· An 'enrollment decline of
five percent has been projected
by the Faculty Allocation Review Boa rd (FARB) for the
1974• 75 academic year, in
addition to the five percent
decline .projeCted for next year
which subsequently caused
FARB to call for the elimination of 18 faculty posi tions.

tirements not known at this
time, in addition to sta ff reductions proposed in lhi s.
report: ·
\

and that it was a question that
it could no t adequa tel y consider.

FARB did recommend the
establishment of a ··presiDeclining fre shman enroll•
ments were cited as the reaso n dential ta sk force o r comm ission .. to study the administrafor the reduction of two positions from Health Ph y. Ed.
ti ve stru cture . But. FARB
and Recreation, fo ur pos isa id. '".the eliminati o n of adtions in English, and one posiditiona l administrative posi tion in Bio logy.
tions at this time wo uld ha ve
ser ious consequences for the
· Th e 10 member foreign
o peration of the college.··
In it s report released to
langua ge department will lo se
co llege
president
Charles
To give students as much
Graham, FARB sa id that even two positions. Acco rding to the
time and help as poss ible to
FARB report, "while low creif freshman enr-ollmcnts should
adjust their educational carstabilize during the fall quarter dit producti o n justifies more
eers to program changes cau sof 1973, "the a nti c ipated de- significant staffi ng decrea ses.
ed by cuts, FARB called on
FARB proposes a reduction of . deans and department chairclines in the sophomore,
junior, and se nio r c la sses will two P..OS itions for the 1973-74
men to work with those stucontinue to be significa nt.
schoo l year, and th e reduction
dent s who mig ht be adve rsel y
. Therefore, a n additional en- of one additional position in
affected by the cut s.
rollment reduction of approxi- • 1974-7:i. Decis ion s mu st be
FARB al so recommended
matel y fi ve per cent is being made in the near future conthat effo rts shuuld bi: made to
projected for the 1974- 75 cerning the leve l of programyear:·
ming for the forc ig1l lan guagcs .. lobby for legi sla ti ve action to
brin g about more favorable
These decisions co uld result in
facu It v-studerlt
ratios
and
lhe elimination of some maj o r
FARB had projected in
a ll owjnces fo r more time to
program s.··
December an enrollment demake
staff
adjustmen
ts
nt.:t.:ded
cline o f about fi ve percent for
When
the
preliminary .. to reflect declining enro ll ' th e 197-3- 74 academic year.
ment s.
According to the report. the re FARB repo rt was made pubha s no t bi:en ~, significanl lic in December, some faculty
"Efforts should also c.·onc han gt: in enro llmt:nl projec- mt.:mbcr~ cal lt.:d for ;.1 stud) of tinue to obtain better retiretions lo warrant a revi sion of adm.in istra ti vc pos iti ons · as ment program :-. and retirement
:-.\':,lcm s \\ hi1.:h \\Ould make
well a~ making cut s in fai..:uh~
the December projection.
position~. The re port released e:.lrl y retirement both pos:-.ib le
Frida ) statt:d th at adrili ni:-.lr~1- and attracti\·e 10 member~ o f
FARB is ··hopeful" that
ti ve n.:organi nition wa s not the :-. lalt.: co lle1!e :-.y•aem".
there ,, ill bt.:. .. a :-. if!njficant
FARB :-.:tid .
~
nu mbt.:r of n::-. ignal io ns and re - the re:-.pon ... ibilit~ o f FARB
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Vice PrHidenl Spiro Agnew was in Minnupolis Friday to l~I the l\.1inne:,ola
Press Association that press crilicism of Ni:11:on Administralion press policy
is ..hysteria:· Story on page 3. Also inside the Chronicle: letters and opinions
on pages 4 and 5; former r"'rt'. hon Administration economic '8dtisor Paul :\1cCraeken visits SCS on page J: on page 6. a report on the postpont'ment or lhe
K \'SC-t-' M power increase: and sports on paj?es M &: 9.
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Special Faculty Senate meeting called

Faculty responds to FARB report
by Peggy Bakken
The fac ult y All ocation Review Board (FARB) presented
their proposals for 1he culling
o f 18 facull y positions to the
Faculty Senale in a spec ial
meeting ca lled by President
Graham Friday.
FARB members answered
questions abo ut the proposals
and exp lained their rea so ns for
lhe various culs.
.. We worked under ve ry
rea l limits o f time and rules,"
said Bob Becker. FARB member. .. We will continue to
meet through the neitt th ree
months to finall y decide the
74.-75 cuts. Th.e re is little possibility. that we will change the
1973-74 proposal."
FARB was questiol)ed about

lhc clu stCr S) sh:m in the rcporl. wh ich pu t dcparqnent s
logeth~ r at va ri ou~ tea cherstu den t rati qs.
.. So'tnc department s can
work al higher than the 19- I
ratio. like my own,'· said
Becker. Becker. instructor in
political · science, sa id that
classes that have many lect ure
formats can handle more than
the state se t 19-1 rati o, allowing others to wo rk under less.
··The music department
cannot work at 19-1," Beder
said, " they need more faculty
per student because of their
need for personal instruction.' '
Richard Corliss. phi losophy
teacher said that he thought
FARB shou ld have written a
list of requirements to show
why each department was put

in the du ster it was.
Becker explained that when
the board fi rst dec ided to use
the du ster sys tem. they put
each department in a cl uster
based on what th ey th ought to
be a workable ratio, and most
departments were placed o n
the same ratio they were before.
··we picked the ce rtain
rat io and then compared that
to how many stude'nts were in
that area. It would be grossly
unfair to the student body if
we did not staff where they
are," he said.
Don Sikkink rose a question about the a ll ocations to
new pro~ra ms. "I would like
to see evidence that these programs wou ld be d raw ing students who aren· t..,.,here now,"
said Sikkink ... It wo uld not be
fai r if these new departments
were to take students from

~~~: s~ffe:r~~:;?

l!'dla_.n--

FAII ■

.......... Hal u.ilt.rw.nand ■o11 ....___..,Faculty a.n.te•a

.......... _ . . . . .... NpOtt.

and make

Becker said that the new
programs would draw more
stud nts. He felt that the Urban Affairs program, the
criminal
justice,
medical
technology and the physicians
assista nt are drawing students
now and they will continue to
do so.
Hal Lieberman. a noth'er
FARB member, sa id that
"we' ll have to learn to adapt
to the cha nges of our trying
times. The institution will die
if we don' t learn to stand the
shifts."

Preaident Graham llat.,. to tac utt, r..ction to et.

t'roposeo Changed In P~rsonel Allocations for 1973-74
1972-73
Positions

Unit

1973-74
Proposed Change

ACADEMIC AFFAIRS
6

Continuing Education ..

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
Accounting . . . .
Bus. Ed. & Of[ Admin . .

Mktg. and Gen. Bus ....
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION
Elementary Education .. ..

H.P.E.R ...

10
6

9
7
II

12
- I

16

17
27

25

- 2

6

- 2

8

Library and AV Education . . .

+1

22
21
Psychology . .
15
17
Student Teaching . .
SCHOOL OF FINE ARTS
Music . . . . . . .
. . .
19
18
SCHOOL OF LIBERAL ARTS & SCIENCES ·
2J
Biology. .
24
English.
. . . .
32
28
Foreign Languages . .
lO
8
II
Geography
10
14
History. . . .
15
22.67
Mathematics
. . . . . . 23 .67
10
Philosophy . . .
9
7
Political Science . . . . . . . . .
6
ADMINISTRATIVE AFFAIRS
Computer Center. . . . . .

- 2
- I
- I

- 4

- 2

+1
- I

- I

:t:
- I

2

STUDENT LIFE AND DEVELOPMENT
Coun::;(?ling Center . . . . .

7

6

- I

0

- I

OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT
Distinguished Service Professor
I
(State College Board will assume funding)

UNASSIGNED, PART-TIME,
EMERGENCY & RESERVE
Positions. . .

INSTITUTIONAL TOTAL. . . .

OPEN 7 A.YS 11 A.M.

FAIi ■ report.

3.5

0

516

494

- 3.5
- 18

__ ....,. __

HIDE - N - SEEK
H.......... 1.M!MrPNNIIN:l8

Delifery starts

122lli St. Gennaln -Allow Jupillr
-••IiMan.-s.t.
t~ DISCOUNT WITH STUDENT 1.0.

5P.M.
Spaghetti d
Sandwiches

-For a U,ely atmo1phere

TOP OF THE HOUSE
LOCAff9

•••n:r....,.

'INI ...... o, fllZA

Both Light and Dark Beer on Tap
to Enjoy with Your Pizza
19 SOUTH ldl AVENUE

7

252-9300

TAPP

,,11,

NATIONAL BANK

t,-r all your banking needs

MALL GERMAIN at EIGHTH

Th e

Agnew at MNA convention

C HR O NI C LE Tu esda y , F e b . 27 . 1 9 73 , pa g e 3

Concern over Nixon press polic.ies is ' hysteria'
by John Clendenin
purpose th an to obJcct,vity.
C· Ir
·
. . ..
f
··The e ffec t of a reporte r' s
. a mg pr~s_s cn _ll cism O
. . .
, . .
Nixon Adrnini strallon press zea lous_ded1 ca t1 o n \o a ca use

ex pressed

0

1i~:1~pl~~'.re~ ~eli::~/ is rela.. The fact is that the Nixo n
Admini stratio n is no mo re desirous o f no r mo re capable
of cur~a iling fr~ed o m o f the
pres.s in America ~.han a ny
o r. it s predecessors,
Ag n~w
said ... On the co ntrary, des pite
the exaggerated
a nd
illfounded
charges or pasl
decades
regarding
va rious
Administratio ns'
reigns of
terror. news coverage of gov•
ernment today is more intensive than ever before in American History ...
8 ut, A gnew warned , more
coverage d oes ;io t necessari ly
mea n rn ore informatio n. He
cha rgeci
that
" advocacy
j o urnalism "
often invo lves
g iv ing high er prio'rity to mo ra l

'.

t his
o ver
!, lm p h fa:at 10 11 .
cha rging th a t it co nside rs
!ts: 1.r i,~d epe ndent o r a ll o th er
11b t1tutto ns.
..Yet. no in stitut ion in a
fr ee society ca n o perate in a
\'acuum , .. Ag new sa id . .. The
inte rests or no sine. le inst itu •
t io n ca n be a ll owed to supe r•
sed e the interests o r a ll o ther

.. T he gen iu s or A me rica 's
fr ee society - th a t which reflec ts the phi losophy or o ur
revo lu t iona ry fo und ing fa th ers
- is th e absence o f such a
mon o po ly," Ag new sa id .

..

.

"N

!~~t

~~~~tsp ~:s?J~~~ ~:~~t~~i~i"~v~r:

~nt ~gu~.ia~~~u~ n:~~~l~~uei

;~:e~~~:~~k 0~~:~a~a~~ t~~~II

While the vice president was s1mplifica t1 o n a nd stereo typwa rmly rec~_ived by a n a ud~· rng ~ho ~/d be avo ided 111 di sence co mpri sed m ostly o r ed1- cuss rng ·
tors a nd repo rters. several

later

tru th ~r o n the t c~ I ~o pursu.~
truth _ 111 thi.: pub li c inte rest .

d
ngh ts. Agnew said . . or h O
n!~.~cr~e:1~w~~~f~t~a~ b~~
.
.
. ·
hevc. co nSt1 tutc a co nsp m tcy .
.. Indeed. the discourse between gove rnm ent a nd the
F
hE
·
\ ·
h
o ub~
-st a te 111 reso " 111 ~ su~
pr~_ fm s muSt necessa nl y e

Ag new·s rema rk s ca me in • · Rega rding the is~ue 0 ~ press
an address be fore the Minn e• ri g hts as they co nn ict wi th the

observers

day ."
He cited t h~ .. New J ou rn a•
I" . .. . . . • . • ~- .
1. r

prob lems does not const itute
_1 threa t to fir st amendmen t

po licies
" hyster ia· ·
Vi ce results rn a foc us o f heat more
President S piro Ag~ew sa id o rten tha n li ght ," he said .
that the ad versary relati o n: ~
.
•, .
ship between press and gove rn•
The sol uti o n fo r thi s dtle m•
ment d oes not invo lve incur.Jo ma . th e vice. pre~ident s~i~ .
sio ns o r th e state·s powe r into is increased d,vers,~ y o r op ml ·
jo urnal is ts' ri ghts.
on, no t more rheto ric.

}~\da)~~r: tt~r M~~~~~i;~i1is~

•·T hu s. a speech by a go ve rn •
ment o rtic ial di sc uss ing l_hesc

the America n peo pl e th e '."'ay
he think s it is o n a ny ~w e n

N•

d ·

1:-._1~

us an c.x t r c ~1e ex_a_n~_P _c o

~7! ~~t?_li o ns

with in

th a t SO·

Neith er governme nt no r
the press ha s a monopo ly o n

he sa id.

.. T he fra mers o r o ur Co nstitutio n did not de fi ne truth
a'nd just ice:· he sa id ... They
so ught o nl y to create a las ting
fra mewo rk for a soc iet y in
whi ch the 4 ucst for tr uth a nd
j usti ce co uld be pursued b y

a ll."

Former ,xon economy a visor

McCracken expounds on
by Peggy Bakken

McC racken sa id that o ur
economy could sta nd a bud get
th a t was not depe ndan t o n a
bi g d ~fe l1Se budget. bu t t_hat
the adJustm ent fr o m a wa rt~me
eco no my. to_ a peace time
econo my 1s d ifficult.
Abo ut Ni xo n's budget for
fi scal! yea r 1974. M cCracke n
said •·1 wou ldn' t say that thi s
is a budget I w0uld draw up . It
do es ra ise questio ns."
He explained that when a
budget is based o n a bi g de•
rense budget , you a re faced
with tw o possibilit ies, ra isin g
taxes or cutting other a rea s.
.. Nixon deci ded to cut o ther
areas:· he said .
He p'redicted a .. drive to get
trade barriers dow n in the U .S .
in ihe next year. We may ha ve
gained more than we know by

.. Our period o r inn a ti o n
cau sed fi ssu res a nd chas ms
bet ween peo ple,.. said Paul
McCracken, fo rme r eco nomic
advi so r to President Ni xon in
a speech at SCS last S aturday.
McCra cken , speaking to a
seminar on eco nomics, sa' id
tha i now .. the & o nomy is
ri sin& a nd mo ving very rapid•
Jy : ·
Acco rding to McCracken ,
there ha s been no real gain in
the s pending power o r the peO•
pie since 1965. but now there
1s beg inning to be one. "Now
that we·re getting over the
period of innation we a re gain•
ing a new reali sm in the economy: ·

establ ishing a bette r bal a nce
in internati o na l trade in the
past fe w yea rs.
.. We a re ente ring a d iffi cult
period: · sa id M cC racken. "In
1973 we will start looking
candidly at what can be done ."
C o ncerning the difficulties
and cuts th a t co lleges are facing, he said that the eco nomy
ha s a ba sic principle that a s
enro llments go down, budgets
get ti ght. "Although the eco•
no my in 1967 was down: Mc•
C rac ken said. " the enrollments
we re up
.. Food 'prices re nect other
ba sic principles," he sa id.
"Last year crop productions
dropped sJ.ight.ly and with
consumer income rising the
prices went up ."

•••....•...••••.•.••••••••••••••.•••••••...................................•..•.•......••

Paul' McCracken .

i. Enjoy the Best of Both Whirls .i
♦
!•. Thorens Manual furntables
Benjamin Miracord Automatic Turntables • .
-It

..•••
•

MUSIC

The Benjamin Miracord Automatic
Turntables are the top rated automatic t1,1rntables on the market to;
day. They feature dampened cueing,
push button controls , 4 pole hyster: is synchronous motor and Swiss
: movement .
•Test reports have proven that the:
:Thorens Manual Turntables are the:
: best manual turntable on the mar-:
: ket.
:
: Why a ma!'ual Turntable?
~
:Because they produce less rumble,:
: have greater stability and are a:
:MUST for the recording enthusiast. :

.

.

...

...

-~M&O STEREO i 505St. Ge,,,,ain 253-5741.
L.........~.?.X!~!.~!~~.~.!~~~!:.~.~.~~.!~.~.~~!~.~.!!!~~.~....... J
7

Wive go1 the latest in
wire rim and plastic eyexlass frames.
·

821 St. Germain
Phone 252-3593

(,,. ' """" ~---· .. ., ,.,, --· 0
Enrollment dictates cuts
The long awaited and ~idcly dreaded FARB report was re-

leased to the public last week, and cflrobably to the surprise of

drd~o~ai~~b~.c:n~est~hi~ ~t~iti~n!xi!fc~~: ~ra~ !'J'~: 1~l~~ri~~
stitution.
The FARB committee was assigned a task that from the be-

ginning was destined to draw criticism and anger, Deciding who
goes and who stays is a tough, unpleasant responsibility. FARB
made its investigations and came to its decisions in a manner
that tried to take into consideration the well-being and interests
of all. Even though the result• of their study are unpleasant to
most Of us, they deserve appreciation from the college comm\lnity
for their hard work .
We now face the loss of 18 faculty positions next year. If en-

rollment continues to decline next -ycsr, there is a possibility

•

•

Pro-abortionist called threat to
freedom, foundations of democracy
To the editor:

one imposing standards, and
you are imposing them on

As a member or a •·certain
conservative group", I would

those completely unable to

like to respond to Ms. Haas'

comments on abort ion in the
February

Chronicle,

23

issue

of the

protect themselves. You are
the real threat to our democratic foundation since your
selfish and egoistic beliefs are
causing the deaths of millions
of helpless individuals.

I feel that to support any
(male or female) '"right to

self-determination

whatever

the situation'" would be placing a great deal of optimistic

trust in the rationality and res-

ponsibility of the human
mind, and would often prove
Students, fuculty, and admi nistration, in order to make the . disastrous . Although I agree
most of an inevitable situation, must now work together in two -W ith your points that '"any
areas. First they must adjust to the changes that will result from abortion necessarily involves
the FARB cuts and maintain present programs that will guar- a woman and that woman has
that additional cuts will have to be made.

a.ntee that SCS's reputation for high quality education is· con-

l

p1n1ons

Of course I am aware there
will always be abortions, legal

or not, just as there will always

ual rights; although they are
only a part of the human race,
you have made a start.
Finally Ms. Haas, if expressing my opinion and trying to reveal facts about abor-

tion on this campus is undermining any freedom of yours,
or .. imposing'' my standards
on your life, I will make, you a
deal; I will stop yelling about

abortion when you become as

manner of tragic events. Fol-

lovinJ, proud and protective of
~~ml!~ as you are tow~rds

as possible so that only the
victims get hurt! I am glad

ThereuHaye1

you are concerned about
women receiving their individ-

S•.O.U,L

be rapes, suicides and all other

!h~~~J ~~~~ !~~ g~~~g!~·s:r:

Pre■ldeat

a right to our basic democratic

tinued.

freedom of choice'", I do not
feel that freedom of choice is

Second, every~ne must work harder to come up with new
programs that will be of more value to students in order 'to in-

;{,f:,se enrollment and end the dilemma of mak,ing mgre faculty

than the freedom, or the right,

M.K. 1

anyone's right to freedom of
choice, but will admit that in
my priority of rights, individual choice is over-ruled by

anymore basic or democratic
to live.
I do not wish to undermine

The CluNlde welcomes letters from readers on matters of
intemt to the collqe community. Letters must be signed with an
addms or phone nun,'>er to be used .for verification purposes.
Letters should be concise as pouible. no lonaer than 300 words
in length, pn:ferab!y typed. The Clu);alde
the right to
edit letters for ■ ty e and length, and reserve■ the right not to
printletter■ totheeditor.
,

raervea

0

respect for another's right to
live, and I will not stand silently while others reverse
these priorities.
~

I maintain that you arc the

Gu••t•n•y

_Ci.vii rig~ts, new left parented women's liberation
by Emily Hannah,
Profeuor or Speech, SCS

NOW,

be National Organi-

zatiort of Women, was founded

by Betty Friedan in 1966, and
''Only a socialist revolutio n is growing. The BPW, a Na-

will complete women's victory," said socialist Betsy Farley on cameus r~ently in a
speech entitled "Femlnlun
and Socialism." The key to
liberation of women she argued, is the eradic~tion of
capitalism . This socialist
courting of femi nists is a phenomenon we ought to take a

tional Federation of Business
and Professional Women' s

good look at.

Pol itica l Caucus recently held
a national convention in Houston, electing Sissy Farenthold its leader. It may be safe
to say that it is doninated by.
and a unifier of. this branch
of the movement.

The women's liberation
movement is new. It has roots
in a century-old women's
rights movement; and its cause
was known to centuries of
women -before that. But the
'"mo.vement" was born primarily of two other movements of the I96CYs - civil
rights and the new left. As in
early stage~ of any major
movement. Its leaders, structures a_nd political ideologie~
t~!ms~i~,~s. struggling amon g
There arc essentiall y tw o
branches of the mo vement the t:4ual ri gh tists. and _ the
more radical femini sts. Organizat io ns in the first branch
ar~e well known to most of us.

Clubs, was founded in 19 I 9
and has a · St. Cloud chapter.
WEAL. the Women's Equity

Action League, is a moderate
split-off froln NOW, and parlially a rejection of NOW's

call for legalized abort ion in
1968. The National Women's

The second branch are the
feminists - mostly a younger.
more radical group of women.
the first of whom emerged
from the confrontation politics of tht: C
,Cfs . . In various
radical groups. they felt subjugated by hypocritical men,
or be1.:ame convinced that women had to so lve their own
problems be fo re taking on
the Third World . Ci vil rights
worker Ruby Robi nson' s protest paper. "The Position of
Women in SNCC," elicited
Stokely Carmichael' s fam ous

retort that "the only position
for women in SNCC is prone."
But it also sent ma:ny women
off to struggle for their own
equality. When SDS women ,

on this campus and elsewhere,
tired of bein~ excluded from

dec ision-making, rcltgatcd to
the mimeograph machine,
kitchen

and

bedroom,

and

sneered at as 0 caslrtatfog females" whenever they challenged the men, many wa lked

out.
Those who did not walk out

on the radical left movements
arc known to feminists as
politicos. They belive that
women's pllght is a result of
an economic system (capitalism) which opptesses the
multitudes, includin~ iAomen,
Women's hope for liberation,
they say, is in the revolution
to rCplace capitalism with
socialism. The famed "hexing"
of the New York ~tock Exchange in 1%8 by WITCH -

Women·s International Conspiracy from Hell - is an
extrt:me example of striking at
capitalism rather than sexism.
Those wh o did walk out
joined other women and call
themsel ves feminists. In general. they believe that woman·s

oppression is a result of a ·
sex-role stereotype and va lue:
system which is so implanted
in our society as to require
revolution to eradicate it. But
it is not economic. The cause
of women, they claim, is not
significantly· different in Russia, China or Cuba.
The socialist thesis - that
women's liberation lies in ·
socialist revolution - ·is -a
politico rather than feminist
argument. It deserves special
note because it is used by both
ends of the political spectrum.
Some think both groups use
it to misrepresent women.
The

Socialist

Workers

Party, and Ms. Farley"s off-

br the far right, and used to
d1Scredit the credibility of

feminists and to frighten the
silent majority. .Villiam F.
Buckley, using that strategy,
fa iled to discredit the cred ibil-

ity of Germa ine Greer in a
recent Cambridge debate (she•
won 3-1), but others may more

successfully use it with less
sophisticated audiences.
The intent of this essay, like
the inte.nt of the Speech De-

partment's
forth -coming
co urse in the Rhetoric of the
Women's Movements and
Counter-Movements, is to
open a careful inquiry into the
women's liberation movement.
It seems worthwhi le for both
men and women to begin to
analyze the arguments, strategies and ideologies of both the
movement and counter-movement ad vocates.
·

shoot. Young Socialist Allia'nce, use it for two possible
~reasons. (I) They truly believe
that women's oppression is
an economic phenomenon.
inextricably linked to capitalism . (2) They see women as a ~ - - - - - - - - - . . . . : .
very large. currently agitated The Chronkle wekomrs aunt colclass, which could sig nifi- umn1 or tNIYI wrltttn by SCS aru:
cantly enlarge and empower dtnt1 Ind f1cully. Penon1 lnltrtlt•
the socialist movement. Fcmi- td In 111bmlldnf work on ropln 1h11

~i~ ~~ ~~u~~~~ly~t b~~i~i ~~.\:o~~
strategies.

a~:' i~=•

~~tlir~I t~o~~uJ.~
lhould cont1ct lhe 3:ronkle office
136 Atwood Ctnler, or phone HS:
1449 or 155-116'. M1nu1ei;gr• must be
~:"'~'!:•rd~~~~~11:-•c • • nd not

But the femin ist-socialist
m!i. rnage is also drcamcd• of .__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,

,--------------------------------.

(

More opinions

)
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Individuals encouraged

M_E_C_s_h_o_u-ld: -le_t_t_h
__e_ __c_a_m_e_r_a_s_r_o_ll_ ~~he~!r~e n d G a h t r ~ : : ! l n ~ g s
To the editor:

posters annou nc ing the co n, test th at there had to be at

Tuesday, February 13 , was
the deadline for the MEC
Student Film Contest. There
were supposed to be two
prizes given away for the best
two films. However, one week
after the deadline, the contest
was called off because of
"lack of interest."
It seems that .M EC wanted

least six film entries.

I feel that M EC had done a
gr.eat injust ice to the film makers who spent a lot of time
putting their films toe,cthcr in
order to enter them into this
contest.
MEC feels that there was a
"lack of interest" because
some- of tfle filmmakers en-

at least six films to judge from
05
:n~h::t t~~! ~~e~n1 biiat~~ ~~t~~l twn~rn'"~~s, ofut~iffer~~~ .
MEC judges knew about the people entering films down to
six film minimum rule. There three or four. However, th ese
was. no .mention on any of the three or four people were really

!

inte rested. The proof is the

The Gay Organization of
St. Cloud Community would
like to express ou r thanks and
MEC said th ey can' t give appreciation to Ms. S. Borden
two prizes away to th ree or fo r the fine art icle she wrote
fo ur people, but I want to concerning the homosexual.
know why not'? In a film con- Ms. Borden sym pathetic views
test, what is being judged'? The views ha ve made her a true
fil!llma ker or the film s'? I . friend of the organization of
think MEC should get the St. Cloud.
films and continue the conHowever. one of the many
misconceptions were not clear~~!~f!f1!~:r~~rcirvedfi[:~
ed
up by Ms. Borden's article.
contest and they should be
given the chance to. compete The Gay Organization's policy
is
to keep all membership
with each other.
Paul Thies• names confide nti al. We feel
that
it is the gay individual's
Junior
right to remain anon mous at
fact that they spent the time

to make more tha n one film.

~hi:

The organization holds
weekl y meetinszs in private
homes. We highly encourage
gay indi vidu als to attend
because happiness docs not
grow in closets. We wish you
to contact us for more information at 253-3 I 3 I.
We arc co nsidering becoming a recognized student organization at SCS. We urge
the other ca mpus organizati ons to pledge their support
to assure recognition by th e
Student Senate.
·
The Goy Oraonlzotlon or
St. Cloud Community

Student voice wouldn't end tradition
To the editor:
I guess .we should all be
thankful.
During recent months various faculty members have
made it quite clear that they
believe that students arc irres ponsible. If students have a
subs:tantial voice in college
government or if students have
any par.t in eva luating faculty,
ti long tradi.t ion of excellence
will disappear like a puff of
smoke.
As I .unders\and it, the recent voting on the proposed
constitution was handled en-

tirely by ·the faculty. In the dents the chance to measure
process, at least one person up to this standard of excelrecei ved both a student ballot ence.
and a faculty ballot from the
Bob Prochnow
second set of faculty ba llots,
Assistant Professor
the fllCulty senate forgot bout
or Psycholoa)'
a regulat ion which they had
passed a few months earlier,
and faculty members were
heard "to say, "We don't have
to go by the constitution,"
·
• I
Yes, we can certai nly be I
_
I
thankful. If the irresponsible I
studen ts had been in charge
of th e voting procedures, I
wonder how many mista kes
they could ha ve made.
I am in favor of giving stu-

:·,---------,

i ~ l.,
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Takeoff!
Uadtddld tboul ycnu luturt?
lt'1 ltO dlqrtca..
Evtn £11111111 coald1't Miki •P hl1111h1d for qulJt 1whll1.
Van Gogh took thN to git H truk.
Tha Wright BrotJttrs didn't ltlrt conct11tr1t1111 on airpllnt• rigln
•ws•:.· 11 you'ra grtllutina fro,a colltgt ind ytiu 11111 don't k110w whit
to do with your f1t111rt ... chin up.
\
.
You can go to Offlcar Trahling Sckool. 8KOmt 111. offictr. Gtt
otfictr'a pay and pmtig1. Trtval. All wllll1 you'ra l11mi111 to Uy.
You can do 1om1thlng co111tNctlY1, Hcitln9. profllllllt and patriotic.
Bl III Air Foret pilot.
Th1y1111y you 'rt just ■ notMr 91niu1 who ha1 m1d1 up hi• mind.

Contact your local Air Forca Rocru itu
MISgt. o,vld StM Of $/Sgt. ,,,,., Slllrwood
Air Fotn R1ert1, Oft.

1J11tbAv1.No.
St C!Olld. M/1111, 68301
261-6136 •

Budget restrictions postpone
KVSC-FM power increase
Montgomery said that righ t
The powe r increase granted
to K VSC-FM has been post- now . the co llege "could not
poned ind efini tel y because of justify.. adds~iry.. addi ~~ pos iti ons. He sa id the dec1s1on to
budget restrictions.
postpone was ~ased '"en tire ly"
The increase would have on the budget.
given K YSC a n effecti ve radia ted power o r 40.380 watts.
Gra ham sa id . .. It is diffi cult
K VSC is now ope rat ing at to predi ct when we will be a ble
12.4 watts, according to Scott to proceed because o f the unBryce. station ma nage r.
ce rt ainty of futur e budgeta ry
allocati ons.

A federa l gra nt of $40.303

plu s a loca l con tributi on o r
ap prox im a te ly $15,000 from
the book store fund would have
been needed to cover the costs
o r equipment. The co llege
wo uld have had to pay fo r
towe r rental. telephone lines.
sa lari es. and main taina nce.
Dr. R. Jo hn DeSanto, cha irman or the Ma ss Conimunications department , said.

ICS atudent Jim Botton views photographic work.a by Greg .Johneon, Roe- lc:hafflMtuMn, Karen
Brook■, Dave Ohon, and Rkk a■...tt In ttl r, Atwood e■n-Y IN,ng■. Th■ Third Annual Photo
L■b ■ rt exhibit •nds tomorrow.

Chronicle recycling ope ration
receives Graham's approval
A paper recyc ling operation
of the· Chronicle has been approVed for SCS by President
G ra ham . There a re only a few
Ueta ils left to be completed,
whic h incl ude finding the
people to work on campus
load ing and unloadi ng paper.
It was estimated that this
part of the job could best be
accomplished by 2 people
working together to empty
barrels a nd stack and tie
papers. The number of hours
would total 14 pe r week, dr a
7 hour work week for each
perso n. The students would be'
paid through the work study
program on campus.
Anyone wi shing to work in
this program through work
study must have their app lication in by March I.
One of the incenti ves for lhe
recycli ng program is the find-

Totpoq(ri
H'NhlWeDUenorth

ings ot a recen t study by the
Metropo litan Planning Commi ss ion. The Comm iss ion
fo und that 75% of the so lid
waste hand led in the tri-county
,irea was pa per.

ma intaining a minimum of 11
si tes in dorms, Stewart Hall,
Garvey Commons and Atwood
Center where students could
drop their papers. Workers
wou ld co ll ect the pape rs for

The student s who presented
the program to Graham stated
in their repo rt that the co llege.
"by adding measurab ly to the
immense so lid waste problem
of ou r country does not show
the environmental co ncern
that an institution of higher
lea rning shou ld exhibit."

ing on Mondays and Thu rsdays. The papers wo uld be
tied and bundled and immediately ready for transport lo
the recycling center.

pickup by Yo lkmuth Print-

The plan for collecting the
paper. tm- campus includes

OD

••
•
•

office,

Room

J■clde

Monday, Feb. 28: 7:00 DECOUPAGE
Q.ulros Atwood
Craft Shop.
Tueaday, Feb. 27 2:00 CROCHET Ka,.n Sperl Atwood 210-211
7 :00 CHESS David Vortand Atwood Penn.-,
R~
•
Wednesday, Fe b.
Ci~:~:.!'~VEMENT .,Jill Johnston

!~

••

•
•
•

7 :00 STEREO INFORMATION Luther Rotto •

•

/~"=~~= 1

•

8
~ SchaffhauMn A Greg •
Johnson Atwood 210-211
7 :00 Donn Room Decoration Dave Cun-ent •

·

Atwood Pe nney Room

•
•

CENTER

Project SHARE, whi ch now in vo lves more than 50 SCS students sharing experiences with more t han 50 elementary and
junior high school students, will have an informa tion booth in

MPIRG
127 Atwood .

•••••••••••••••••••••••
•
•
: EXPE1llME#TAL :
• COLLEGE
•
:
:

7th

2550 DMlioa Str'Nt

become involved in program

the

"Se,jallt Mapa,e'• 0.-" opens Tbuhda_y, Ma rch I and
runs until_March 7, on Stage I of the Perform mg Arts Center.
Tickets are available- free to students ancl,.staff mcmben with
1.D. or a_ctivity cards. Pick up tickeJs at the Atwood ticketbooth,
downstairs m ~twood Ccnler., bctwcel) .l 1.a.m. and 2 'p.m. Aside
from student tickets, the PAC bo, office will handle tickets fo r
adults, S2; college students other than St.' Cloud, SI.SO; high
'>Choo! students,'$1. lt is open from IO ,a,in.'to 2 p:m . Performances begin at 8 p.m.
'
-

•

SHOPPING

Project SHARE need~ men to

Persons wishi ng further information
regarding
the
recycling office may contact

:•Dance • tickets availatile·
,

~tildllio
~l!rMUSIC
#'

De Santo said that the .staHe sa id the "pressure or tion may sta rt repl ac ing eq uipment.
Th e station is "really
faculty cuts"' caused President
Graha m to postpone the in- in bad sha pe," he expla ined .
crease.
Grah a m said that the college intends to continue operTerry Montgomery , assis- ;H ing K VSC in. it s present lotant to the president, sa id th at cation on campus with existing
if the station increa sed power, powe r.
it wou ld need three full-tim e
The stat ion de votes more
employees to meet federa l requj rements for a 40 watt sta- than ha lf of its 90 hour week ly
tion . Presently, there is one broadcast time to educational,
full time engineer and one part- infor~al and cultural progra ms.
time ma nager.

Atwood lobby through March 2.

Distinct ive
Handcrafted Items:
origiual artwork, decorative accessories, unusual
holiday-decorntions, delightful girts foY: everyone . . .

potpourri

.. We have notified th e Educat ional Broadcast.ing Facilities Prog ram o f our desire to
postpone th t: project,· · Graham
con tin ued, "a nd have asked
for it s coo perati on in reta in in g th e gran t so th a t feder a l
fund s will be ava il able when
our financial situ a ti on im pro ves.

Thursday, Mar. 1

•

'-------~•···········~··········

According to Project SHARE· member Suzanne \Yarren ,
"most important is the one to.one·relation ship that is estab lished
between the college student and hi s or her young friend ." ,Members o f the group also participate in large gro up activities such as
slei gh rides, trips and parties.
Warren said that Project SHARE especially need·s men to become involved in the program .
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carat loose

DIAMONDS

sgg_oo to s·3so.oo
Let us show you the difference
in these diamonds at no obligation!

Study predicts SCS as
only college to increas~
by Peggy Bakken

\. ~i~;_cr{~! f?Jr~ec~~d~~l~~h

SCS is the only public uqdergraduate college in the
sta te that will increase in enrollment by 1985, according to
a study conducted by two Unive rsi ty of Minnesota faculty
members.

is pred icted to decl ine 16 percent. at Morri s 11 percent and
the Twin Cities campuses J
percent.

The decline at the Minneapo li s campus is projected to be
offset by a gain ·in graduate
The report a lso predicted studen ts.
sharp declines in the number
A 75.7 percent increase was
of students attending the state
junior colleges, with Inver predi cted for In ve r Grove
Height s Junior College in a
Hills the only One to increase.
Twin Cities suburb .
The study based its predicAll other junior colleges wi ll
tions on popu la tion and migration sta tistics and studies of lose ehrollments by 1985. with
area~ served by the state's the most serious loss - 43
co lleges, junior colleges and percent -- predicted at Rainy
the University of Minnesota River Junior College in International Falls.
systems.
.. The colleges that will
grow," said John Borchert,
chief a uthor of the report,
.. a re those . who will be able to
attract the most students from
the metropolitan area. and
SCS does that more than
any othe r college."

·

Recomme ndations to aJ.
leviate some of the pressures
foreseen by the report i'ncluded
the use of student financial
aid, r:edefinition of liberal edu.
cation. increasi ng emphasis on
co qtinuing educa ion ~nd b ter coordination among institutions.

The increase for SCS is Because: the study was based
projected to be only one per
ce nt, growing to an enroll• on 1970 data, the report sa id.
the impact of Metropolitan
ment ~fS ,263 in 1985.
State Co llege is not measured,
The result of population but the report said it cou ld
stability a nd shifts will be felt take st1,1dents from the U of
most sharp ly at Moorh~d M. SCS and Mankato State.
State, e,cpected to lose 25
The study does not detail
per cent. Southwest State at
Marshall will decline 17 per- the future for vocational techcent, Bemidji 14 percent, Mlln• nica l institutes, but generkato 10 percent and Winona a lly pred icts some continued
growth and fater stabilized
will lose only 4 percent.
e nrollment fo r them .
The three branches of the

From all cornen of the earth ...
St. Louis, Milwaukee

~
·

)
John Hartford will appear in conctirt tonight with the New Gran Revival in the
Atwood ballroom at 8 p.m. Tickets are free. and are available. one per I.D .• in the
Atwood ballroom ticket office today from 1 to 3 p.m.

MPIRG study shows

Outdated foods found in local stores
The Minnesota Public Interest Research Group revealed Friday the results of a recent su rvey or 9 stores in the
St. C loud area which determined that out-dated foods
ca n be fo und ·o n IOca l groce ry
she lves.
·

unreasonable inconvenience for
consumers who must return
them."
Hirl st'a ted that. " MPIRG
wi ll be working for an opendating bill now before the
Minnesota Legislature ... The
bill wou ld require perishable
foods to be labe led with the
ca lendar date. past which the
food should no longer be consumed.

. The group found many
item s that had passed their
recommended shelf- life. One
jar of Sandwich Spread found
was 2 years old accord ing to
the label, although the she lf"MPIRG believes," Hirl
life fo r this product is 6 months said, "that constl11Ters--d-re endue to its potential for ran- titled to know the freshness
c!dity.
of the products they buy."
Patricia Hirl , M PI RG State
Board Cha irperson
stated
that ."out-dated food presents
a serious hea lth hazard to persons who mi8ht consu me products t hat have become rancid
o r spoi led and presen t_s an

In its survey. the group determined the age of specific
item s by decoding the coded
date of manufacture on each
product.

then compared to the shelflife of the product as determined by the Food S tability
Survey done by the Department of Food Science at Rutgers University.
Surveyors looked for 5
specific
items:
Kellogg's
Frosted Mini .Wheats, Betty
Crocker Cake M i,ces. Kraft
Sa lad Dress ings. Aun t Jemima Pancake Mix. and Nabisco Toasteltes. They found
many items that had passed
their she lf-l ife, particularly
cake m i,ces and toa stettes.

Y•fritotr•~

'""' Mkt.
Dietman's
Health Foods Available
51D I~ An. S..-151-al41

7iU.iWfi
~•1rMus1c

Coborn• Fifth

~quor

~

Offers:
. Wines, Uquors
9-9 Mon: - Thurs.
and Beer

Center
ROSCO

9-10 Friday
8-10 Saturday

Play/and Ballroom
Sat. March 3

Located next to Coborn's grocery on 5th Ave .

10% Discount on All Art Mater'ials

• Kimball. Minn .
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Sports
Combined weaponry leads cagers to 86-74 victory
by Gary Leniz
Combining spurts of tremendous offe nsive weaponry.

'..
eye/o r a ffiinute.
f.or the fi rst tim e thi s sea-

fo r seco nd place with ~emidji)
also Moorhead lead m shoot-

~no:~r~~sro~t~ui;~d~:nv-~~~~~

f~ndoa~ ~l~uJ~ire~ta:ir~

;i;~

Morris.
Veterans Josh Strub. 6 _5

~~il~~~~e~~~:ie!5~ait~tai!~~

~g:~~~e~~m6 _~ic~~~::;

boi~Xnt l8 margin in re-

~~een

:i\~•:k w!l1-e~:~~~b~~~1l:t

~i;~~;t~~~r~~r~2 ~~~~~eR~~:~

tory over Moorhead.
First half action co nsisted of
a seesaw battle with the sco re
knotted up 40-40 at intermission. SCS gained their largest
lead at 22-16 at the· halfway
mark while the Cougars built
up their biggeS t lead, 31 -28 ,
AT ½:05.

~or~greg, Bob f fflnes~. a_n~
odo~~ ( o~e - wit
18a vii~
b • ci-' anh · ap urt•~g reo ut" dmg on~l)\;as f ~ e~11
0
r,~n~
Bes?de;
1{
shooting 51 % from the field for
the entire game. SCS cagers
sa nk 14 out of 16 charity tosses.

Just as the sco re indicated.
both teams played on an even
basis with few mechanical
rtliscues (7 to 6, scs·s favor):
to - the Huskie'S sloppy play,
SCS never lost their shotting

Stats trounay March 1-3

Plaqued by turn overs and SCS, and Calvin Boone,
poor shooting in the early mo- 6-2 guard from Mpls. Cenmcnts of the second half. the tral , played their final ga me
Huskies began fast-breaking. as a Husky aga inst St. John's
openi ng up a seven point mar- . yesterday.
g in, 54-47. at th e 12:00 mark.
Shooting at a remarkable
56% clip in the ha lf. the Granite City Five increased their
margin as the game progressEnding the season with a ed. Although the Dragons narby Sandy Griffith
6-6 NIC mark , the Hu sk ies rowed their deficit to three
1
tied Minn-Morris and Moor- points, at 58- 55 midway
Bemidji . State
College
head for third in the co nfer- through the half, partly due (BSC) did a fine job of preence: although Olso n's cagers with a trine of luck in overtime forming last Thursday night
could just as well be 8 (good set backs to Moo rhead and in their 68-51 victory over the
SCS women's gymnastics
team.

Coach ·Joyce Gedde·s women's basketball team was
dro pped ·41-27 by a tall Southwest team last Thursday night
al Marsha ll.
: 'The girls played very well
toiether despite their loss,··
said Gedde. "They really worked as a team."
Sharing scoring honors for
SCS were Sue Lambert and
Mary LeVasseur. Kruger and
Gudtheneck each had ten
points for Southwest.
The state tournament will
be he ld in Winona beginning
this Thursday at 4 p.m. and
cohtinuing through Saturday
with the final game scheduled
for 3 p.m. in the afternoon.
St Cloud's first game will
be against Gustavus Adolphus
al 6 p.m. Thursday. The
tournament team for SCS includes: co-captains Sue Lambert and Kay Pnuger, Linda
Anderso n, Corky Hillinsk i,
Kathy Justin, Mary Levasseur, Mary McKeown,
JeNean Moore, Mary Peterson, Lana Regal , Mary Jo
Smith, and Peggy Town.

----------....
I ABORTION I
1
1 ,,.. ,.,...., '"- N.v.c. 1
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CNTlltllW
PAIEIIT1HIN

Six.teen teams will be pa r-

~~~-r~~

~i~~b~~~:fiml~ati:~ th
ment. Defending champion,
Mankato State College. is
rated number one. Southwest
State· is rated second, followed bv Bemidji rated third and
\1oor hC.ad fourth. Other teams
attending
include: Anoka
Ramsey Junior Colleg . Augsburg.
Bethel,
ncordia
~-oo rhead, Dr. Ma in Luther,
Gustavus Adolphu , University of Minnesota ( M), UM
Duluth, UM Morris,
f,

12-0
8-4

6-6
6-6
6-6
4-8
0-12

Women gymnasts prepare
for state meet March 3
exercise and seco nd in vaulting.
The team is looking forward
to participating in the state
meet to be held at Mankato
March 3.

Defending champion GusDebbie Limon from BSC tavus Adolphus is expected to
did an outstanding overall job be the toughest contender this
year. Patterso n, a junior, comT he SCS women have their and placed in all four events.
wo rk cut out for them as they
ments, "Hopefully with conare in the sa me bracket as
SCS gained team points tinued
improvement
and
Bemidji, Southwest, a nd a ~ually in each of th'e events. through the coaching of Carol
strong team from Dr. Martin ., Captain Sue Patterso n con- Horvei, our young team will
tributed the most to the team be able to place a few people.in
Luther College.
score by placing first in noor the state meet." '
The state champion will
advance to the regiona l tourna- I
ment to be held in , Warrensberg, Missouri March· 8-10. I
National competitio n will take I
place March 22-24 in Flushing, I
New York.
I
and Winona.

ROCK DANCE

-----------------------·
I
I
I
I

I
I'

I
I
1Hours 9 ),I..M. to 11 P.M.

Fe b . 2 8

Jesse Brady
s1
Atwood Ballroom

:
I
I
I
I
I

30 - 4th Ave. So

Within Walking Distance Of Campus
for the connoisseur

Turtle Sundae

: Wonderful things happen
Bouquet Vanilla Ice
: Cream when it is topped
,with rich Butterscotch, /av: ish{y covered with toasted
halves, and all
1 pecan
•smothered in a thick layer
:of Bridgeman's own extra
•creamy Hot Fudge.
1to

hungry for
opportunity?
Engineering, business. science. medicine .
... THE CHOICE IS YOURS!
Europe. Japan. the ,USA ... The Choice Is Yours!
.Join

now and go up to 180 u.,. ~ I

(112) 331-7711

The U.S. Army

._.111-

23 11th Ave. No .. St. Ctoud • 252-2212

1•-----••
·-----~---.I

Winona
Bemidji
St. Cloud
Minn.-Morris
Moorhead
Mich. Tech.
Southwest

~~!bbi~~

' Women fall to tall Marshall in basketball
by Sandy Griffith

NIC Standings (FINAL)

Rf~~~
rc~~~~~;~at;~~r af~;
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· : Don't Forget Our Tuesday Nile
1 Banana Split Nite. Buy One
: and Getthe •Second for Only •

fc

I

:
1

1
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Vikings vs. Dolphins

Swimmers fall to Michigan
Vets Club sponsors football pros
iii basketpall benefit for Boys Club
by Ga ry Lentz

Warren Craft

There·s only l"'.O mi nutes
lert in the ga me and tvfercury
Morris takes the short pass
. . . . . and dribbles the ba ll
down the court'?

Fred Cox hits a

field goa l

from way o ut a nd a t a difficult angle yet! ... .. and the
Vikings get o nly two points'!

And then Paul Krause intercepts a,nd erra nt "1iami pass
and ..... in turn th rows a pass
to Oscar Reed?
.

Now to most football enthusiasts occura nces such as
. these const itute pretty stra nge

Vikings in a benefit ba sketba ll
game

g ram :· Best ick said.

Th e benefit game is being
spo nsored by the SCS Vet' s
C lub a nd t he proceeds from the
ga me wi ll go to support the
St. C lo ud Boy's C lu b.

The basketba ll ga me start s
at 7:30 p. m . but a pre-ga me
show a t 6:30 p.m. will feature a ·
vo lleyball game between the
loca l firemen and the Vet' s
C lu b.

Jim Best ick. president of th e
SCS Vet's C lub, sa id tha t the
money from the ga me wi ll be
used by the Boy's C lu b in order to secure a bui ld ing a nd
buy needed eq uipment. T hu s.
enabling the Boy's Club to be
operationa l thi s summer in St.
C loud.
Bestick said the Boy"s C lu b

~~at~~t

o:

~~~h:::

But o n the night of April 2,

0
r~r1te:! x~:
operati ng funds are derived
with help from. many loca l citi ze ns a nd o rganizati9 ns.

these ha ppenings a nd other
si mila r ones will occur as the
World C ha mpiOn Miami Dolphins invade Halenbeck Ha ll
to do battle with the Minnesota

" The Vet's .feel that this
contribution by the club Will
help assure the progress o f
this mpst wo rthwhile pro-

'behavior o n the pa rt o f pro-

foo tba ll sta rs.

The vo lleyba II ga me a lso
pro mi ses to be o f interest as
it will be played under jungle
style ru les.

Ha vj ng victo ry with in their
grasp. Mike Chopp·s tanker~
fe ll h\ N IC riv~tl Michigan
Tech 63-50 in their fina l dual
meet o f th e sea so n.

Tra il ing 56•50 go ing into the
las t eve nt . the 400 ya rd free•
style re lay. the Hu sk ics fe ll
behind ea rl y in the team r.: vent.
having a last minute desperati o n surge · by th e fo ur SCS
swimmer, Mike Matt son fa ll
inches sho rL: he ca ug ht hi s
opponent afte r 50 yard s of
the 100 ya rds he swam. o nly to
lose his lead in th e la st 10 ya rds
of the ra ce .

T ickets for the April 2 cla sh
in which the Vikings hope to
Nip a nd tuck th roughout the
avenge the 23-20 defeat suffe red at the hands o f the Dol- entire meet. th e co urse of comphins on the gr idiro n last fall pet iti on showed Michigan Tec h
ca n be purcha sed from a ny g rabbing more top ho nor finishes while th e Hu sk ies settl ed
SCS Vet' s Cl ub member.
fo r the lowe r two places .
)
Hu sky sco ring began in the

All-around woman athlete owes
success to high school programs
by Karlette Rizzi
" Some gi rl s have a disadvantage in sports co mpetition
o n the co llege leve l due to the
lack of development of .. women's
program s in high
schoo l," says Kathy Justin.
a co-captain of the women's
basketball team .

~all whi~h ~he sta rted playing
rn her Junio r yea r of high
school.

J.ustin is a junio r from Royalto n who go t her sta rt in recrea ti o na l leagues. "There we re
a number of parents who e nthu sia stica lly sponso red these
programs because they saw
the need fo r a thlet ic deve lopment,·· she repl ied.

Gladys Ziemer. who coaches
Justin in vo ll eyba ll , describes
her softba ll ta lent as "exce pti ona l. Ka thy has been na med
td A ll-R eg ion in fas t-pi tc h
softba ll. She has mostly played
o utfie ld but has been trying
her hand a t catching and she
loo ks to be a good catching
prospect. Her effo rts last
summe r in th e S t. C loud city
league co mpet ition were respons ible for a so ftba II team
fro m Shakopee .picking her
up for to urnament p"lay:·

Sports has beco me a yearro und activ ity fo r Ju st in .
S he participates in vo ll eyba ll
in th e fa ll , basketball in the
winter, and softb a ll in the
spring a nd su mme r. S he served as capta in o f the 8 squad
l:Jasketba ll team during her
fr eshman year. Her grea test
playi ns ex perience i.s in so ft-

Ju stin does n't believe that a
winning record is the most
impo rtant aspect of spo rts.
... , earn experience is more importa nt. It' s being ab le to
work together as a team a nd
to experience together the
plays th a t do wo rk as well as
the plays that do n't work that ·
rea ll y counts," she said.

100 )ard frecsty h: with Ma rk
Westveer and Bob Gosma n
capturing second a nd third
place fini shes. Do mina ti ng
t he 200 yard free style. Jim
Sand attained top ranking
with a I :59 clock ing fo llo wed
by tea mmate Dan Mo ulton·s
seco nd . Two positions were
captured by Hu skies· Dale
Pa lmer. li rSt place with a :24
time. and Sand. third place.
in th e 50 yard freestyle .
Senior St. C lo ud Tech
lete To ny Upkes glided
to p ranking in the 200
indi vidual mcdle; with a
o f 2: 17.

ath•
to a
ya rd
time

Hastings so ph'omo re Dennis
Pe rcy co mbined hi s effort s to
reco rd thi rd place finishes in
o ne and three meter d iving
competition.
In butter0 y competition,
Gosman and Upkes ac hieved
second a nd third place perfo rm ances. Freestylist · Moulton a nd Mattson, in the 100
ya rd race, accumulated e igh t
po int s betwden them. and second place wa s bestowed upon
Moulton in the 200 ya rd backstrok e.
The fi nal two eve nt s, 500
ya rd freestyle and 200 ya rd
breastroke.
to ta led
eight
point s fo r SCS with Upkes,
Wickland, Westveer , and Sand
accounting fo r the seco nd a nd
third pl ace fini sh es in each
event.
C la iming victo ry in fo ur of
its la sr six dual encou nte rs.
'th e tankers ended their dua l
seaso n with a 5-7 ma rk , show in g g rea t signs of improvement from the o nset of practi ce.
Concl ud ing the SCS sw im.ming seaso n will be the NIC
meet, March 2-3. a t Bemidj i.

LAUREL
AND
HARDY

new mu~, new aonga.

Tom&Cathg

EVERY THURS. 8 - 10

S<;liengl's Inn
Cold Spring
On the left ecroH the bridge
on Hlwey 23 885-9601

7

ffl • Ill In. le. ....... · .. st. ....
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Not just for minorities

Center urges student participation
Ba rel y a yea r o ld. the
Mino rity Cuhurc Ce nter al
SCS is still grow ing\ and still
suffering from growing pa ins.

.

'

Virtu a lly all of the 70 or so
minority students on campus
know about the Cen ter in
Shoemaker Ha II and ha ve met
James Kitchen . diredo r o f
the Center and the college's
minority student adviser.
"We have a way to go.
though . to make the Center a
convenient place for all students · to go to learn about
minority life a nd culture,"
Kitchen sa id. "Right now.
that' s our goal."
The Center opened in midJanuary of 1972 in a portion
of the former cafeteria in a
student residence ha ll. Joe
Watson , then an SCS se nior.
became acting director a nd the
sea rch for a full-time director
and adviser bega n.
Kitchen came to St. Cloud
from Eastern Illinois University la st September. Si ri..ce
then, he has been developinS?

a program with m inorit y ·studen ts. add ing to the furnish ings
of the Cen ter a nd it s library.
a nd visiting hi gh schools in
an effort to recrui t mino rity
stude nts.

for mino rity students. }- o r
this reiison he a nd the mi no rity
students ha ve had soc ial hours
a t th e Center for fac ult y mem bers and welco me high sc hoo l
student s who co me to the Center to do resea rch.

.. It' s a new expe ri ence fo r
me:· Kitch en sa id . ·-rm used
to doing things faster than I' ve
been a ble to so far. bul the re
has been prog ress. Now we
have to show what the Center
can do fo r the rest of the college:·

.. We want to show the co llege th a t wc·re not just sitting
here ," he noted. "Now that we
have a budget to wo rk wi th ,
we're pla nning prog ram s to
benefit the ent ire co llege:·

Black and Indian student s
use the Center most freq uently,
Kitchen sa id. The student
organi za tio n B-S URE (Black
Student Union for Racial
Eq ua lity and the Native
American Students Association meet there weekly.
"Because 8-SURE meets
here and there are more Blacks
on Cam pus than any other
racia l mino rity group, so me
students identify the Center as
a Black Center.··· Ki tchen sa id.
··Even her~ in
oemaker
Hall most white students look
in but they don't come in," he
added. ··Only a few come in to
play poo l or look at the literature or ta lk. which is what we
w.int them lo do ...
Kitchen is quick to point out
that the Center is not primarily
a retreat for minority students,
but a n educational facility
where all students, faculty
members and community residents can go to become more
aware of other cultures and
thei r contributions to society.

"'

Jam•• Kitchen . .

..
-.

He
acknowledges
that
criticism would be justified
were .t,~e. f enter only a haven

SM EA keeps students informed
of cbanges in educational system
Student Minnesota Educational Association (SMEA)
will be h,aving a meeting Wednesday 7 p.m.. 146 Atwood
to inform students interested
in education of the potentials
of their local organization.
SMEA is a pre-profess ional
organization giving students
experience working in an organization to affect changes
in their educational system
and the education of children,
Mary Krebs, chairman of
SMEA said.
" We're here to ser ve student s. to keep them informed
of the forces affecting their
education," she sa id.
Acco rding to Krebs. SCS
ha s the larges t SMEA membership in the state with ove r
500 membe rs.
Mary J o . Hartung. student
adviso r, said the biggest co mplaint SM EA has is that th e
membe rs do not know what is
ava il a~ le to them. the v do not
kno,o;, how to ge t in vo!Ved.

The members can obtain liability insurance through the
organization but acCording to
SMEA state president Bob
Nosbu Sh
from
Southwest
State. they are ··trying to
change the ' Insurance Associa tion Image' to the ' Educationa l Association Im age·:·

Kitchen a lready has had co ntac t with many metropolitan
high schoo ls. He visits two
schoo ls al mos t eve ry week on
trips to the Twin Cities.
Kitchen feels there's no
doubt that a minority center is
a t! asset to a co llege. " It gives
everyo ne - especially thoSe
co ncerned - a place where
they ca n go to find out more
about minorities," he sa id.
•·And · ifs to everybody's advantage to lea rn about a ll the
mino rity groups."
The Center co nsists of Kitchen' s office, a reading room,
a lounge and a classroom and
will attract more on-and offcampus students as the small
libra ry grows, Kitchen sa id.
Books are ordered periodically
to add to the magaz ines. records and books already available.
Some professors have donated books and minority
students have made so me of
their own resources available
tO others, Kitchen sa id. From
other benefactors the Center
has acquired a stereo, $400
worth of ca rpenting, books,
records and a few other pieces
of furniture, he added.

The sea Minority StuNnt: Center ....._ an addition as President
,Cha.... OrahMn and sea llludents Kathy Herrintl ■ nd c.lvln Boon.
accept • woodcut donetad to the c.nter by It. Cloud artist hmice
Joh.-.on. The wooclc:ut, enttded " How Many More lord," is Mrs.
Johnson'• lntarpretadon of the Manin Luther King ■ --uination.
Haning .. spok■spen,on for the Netln American Students Auoc&ation
and Boon. is ■ member of ■ •SURE, the Black Student · Union for
Rae~ Equalty.

KING KOii CAR WAS'.. . . , - - - - - ELF SERVICE CARS & TRUCK
OHN 1 DAYS PEIi WIEK
ATTEll!IDANT
,_-...__

ON DUTY

a,

Galaxy Shoe Service-

•ilAltt
.Jjlll"MU$1C

•
•
•
•

Shoe Repair
Shoe dyeing.
Dress Boots
Skate Sharpening

While-U-Shop Service

WESTGATE MAL.L
St. Cloud.

Minn.

STUDENTS ARE READING
1. THE COMPLETE WALKER
2. LIVING ON THE EARTH
3 TEARS AND LAUGHTER
4 . THE MAN WHO WALKED THROUGH TIME
5. CHARIOTS OF THE GODS7

Pregnant
l

'l
~

JUMI0..'1~11'... TeO.?

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

fl;, They'I!

help you make the decisions
. / you will have to make. Help that is
~free, Confidential. Help. that is as close
as your phone. Call anytime, Mon' ay - Friday:

.

.
---

(612) 253-4848
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Campus

Notices

Organizations
Happenings
SfUDENT TEACHING IN 1973-74
i~~le;~~1it~ri~:;:~~r:~:;.
28, at 6 p.m . fo r a ll students who want
a student teaching assignment during
the 1973-74 school year. Ir you want
to make an application for an assignment, please~ there on time.

s~;t:~

TEST OUT OF FRESHMAN
COMPOSITION
An opportu nity io test out of English
162 and to qualify to test out of Eng~s!r/~¾;;~tfs~u=:~!r~r0s~~d~t~~~
take 162 in the spring. The essay exam ination will be given today at 4-5:30
p.m. and 7-8:30 p.m. in Brown Hall
Auditorium . Admission is by student
1.0. For more informa'tion. contact
Jonathon Lawson at 255-2043. Riverview 105-A.
INTER-VARSITY CHRISTIAN
FELLOWSHIP
Lee Smits will speak at the IVCF
chapter meeting in the Civic Room of
Atwood tonight at 7 p.m.
HUSKIERS SKI CLUB
Ski Club meetings and film s will be
held at the Newman Terrace every
Monday at 6:30 p.m. Free refreshments served.
SPEECH AND COMMUNICATION
Dr. George Shapiro of the University
Uu~ai;i~~ftRC:;1nssi\;m~ic!~ ;~~;;,~

it 7:30 p.m . in the Atwood Theatre.
Free.

ZERO POPULATION GRO NTH.
Father Vos of the Newman Center
will speak on Catho lic an itudcs towards ~pulation problem s Thursday,
March I at 8 p.m. at 395 South I st
Avenue.
ABOCFILM
Chi tbt BowtT}' will be shown at 7:30
p.m. tomorrow night in the Atwood
Theatre. Admission is free .

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The Christian Science College Organization meets tonight at S for study a nd
discussion o n Healing and Christian
Science.
COST SUPPER
There will be a cost supper every
Thu rsday night at 5:30 p.m. at the
Meeting Place. 20 1 4th Street So.
Cost is 75c It is sponsored by the Jn.
ter•Rcligious Council. A program fo l.
lows.
VESPERS AND LOVE FEAST
There will be a mid-week vespers and
love feast a t St. John's Episcopal
Church Wednesday evenings at 10.
Planning sessions for this service a rc
10 a.m. Tu.esdays at Wesley House.

FIRESIDE
A Fireside Discussion will be held
Tuesday nights at 10 at the Meeting
Place, 201 4th Street. So. Coffee and
fire provided .
CAMPUS CRUSADE FO CHRIST
Meeting tonight at 7 p.m. m the U erbert Room of Atwood.

PEACE CORPS AND VISTA
Information on Peace Corps and Vista
Programs startini training lhis sum mer is ava ilable m Room 152 of Atwood Monday. Wednesday a nd Friday from 10 10 11 a.m. and noon-I
p.m. All sk ills and degrees arc needed.

LUTHERAN CAMPUS MINISTRY
SKI TRIPS
Meeting for all sk iers planning to go
to lnd ianhcad, Michiga n March 2-4.
Meeti ng lonight at 6:30 p.m. at the
Meeting Place. 20 1 South 4th Street .
Tota l cost of the trip is S2S.OO. Fo r
more info, call Ma rgie at 252-6183.
STUDENT MOBILIZATION
COMM ITTEE
Forum on the topic ··What Next for
the Antiwar Movement?"" will be held
in Atwood Room 146 tomorrow nighl .
Everyone welcome.
JOURNEYMEN
J ourneymen will meet in Atwood
Room 162 tonight at 7:30 to discuss
plans for the trip. A socakcr on backpacking in Alask:1 /'ill be featured .
PROJECT SHARE
An information booth o n Project
SHARE will be set up in the Atwood
Main Lobby through March 2.
Sl1JDENT ASSOCIATION
SEATS OPEN
There are seats open for a reprcscnta•
tivc from Holes Hall and for an At·
Large Representative. If interested
II the Student Association office at
255-37S1 or drop in Atwood 143a.

-

ATtENTtON

All You
STEAK and
CHOp EATER51
We've iust installed •

-

FESTIVAL of FOODS
PRIME R_IBS OF BEEF
with Natura! Juices

Notices

ST. CLOUD 1-·000 CO-OP
FREE TAX ASSISTANCE
Organic meals prepa red by the food The Accounting Club is wi lling 10
co-op arc scn·ed every Wednesday help you to the best of our ability in
from noon to I p.m . at Newman Ter- fillmg out your 1040-A ta.\ statement.
race. The menu includes soups, hot We will be waiting in Room 222 of the
dishes, \'tgctablcs, sa lad. bread. dt'"'
Business Building each Thursda)" from
scrl . and tea. Anarchist prices {pay 1 to 3 p.m. Bring a long your ta., form.
whal it' s worth to you). Bri ng fr iends.
the W-2 report fro m your employer,
any sla tements of addilional income
PROJECT SHARE
_{as interest) and all of your questions.
Im porta nt meeting tomo rrow night in
Atwood Room 160. Please attend.
UN ITED MINISTRIES IN
HIGHER EDUCATION
NEW JERSEY INTER-CITI
U \1HE will ho ld an open house a nd
SUMMER VOLUNTEERS
dessert e\'ery Sunday at 7:30 p.m. at
Christian Neighborhood Summer Pro- the Wesley House, 391 -Ith A\·cnuc
gram wi ll rccruil summer volunteers South .
as teacher-counselors in an inter-ci ty
CAMPUS MINISTRY
~~~~~~d;~; ~°:1:i:tci~i~~ ALUTHERAN
Lutheran Contemporary Ca mpus
Penney Room.
Worsh ip Service will be held every
FOREIGN LANGUAGE FILMS
~n~n~~Icc~iJ~~ ~Jtti~h 1r~t(~=t~
Sign up for light-hearted double fea- of Stearns Hall).
ture in German at Stage 7 in MinneMPIRG PUBLIC INTEREST DAV
apolis. Drivers needed a lso. Cost
$2 .50. Leave a t 5 p.m. o n fir st Tuesday Incl uding a display of projects con•
of each monlh . Return abou t mid- ccrning Minncsola Public lntcrcsl tomorrow
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. in the
night. Sign up in Student Lounge in
the basement or Riverview. You need Atwood Civ ic- Penney Room . Free .
not be a stui:lcnt to take part.
AlWOOD ROOM RESERVATIONS
Reservations for regularly scheduled
THE ME NOBODY KNOWS
meetings in Atwood Center for Spring
Free performances of the musica l play Quarter may be made beginning Monin the Coffeehouse Apocalypse to- day, March 5, in Atwood 111
morrow at 12 , 3:30, and 4:30 p.m.,
UNITED MINISTRIES IN
and Thursday in the Atwood Theatre
HIGHER EDUCATION
at 12:30, 3:00, and4 p.m .
UMHE will hold an ecumenical conNAVIGATION CAMPUS IMPACT
lcmporary worship every Wednesday,
Navigation Campus lm~ct will have 10 p.m. at 1he Wes ley House. 391 4th
Avenue South
r~~!ar60~~\i~,
at 7 p.m.
BAHAIFAITH
20tll CENTURY IS.SUES
Norman Thomas. St. Cloud Reforma- The Bahai's of SCS invite the public
tory Staff Training Director, will to attend informal discussions o r lhc
Bahai faith on Thursdays, 7:30 p.m.
o1~h~~n~~ft~~i:·n~l:~t tJ~r:~~ in the Jerde Room of Atwood.
a1 7:30 p.m. at the Meeting Place.
201 South 4th Street. Free.

~~!.c~:~

S1

i~s

!~:::J.

=~

MODERN DANCE
At Dance Studio in Halcnbcck Hall
from 7 to g:30 J).m . No previous experience needed.

cha~,~-/·tnodern
er·· · for the

Finest ·

1

Steaks~ 2J:rbroifed
Ps.

TAKE YOUR CHOICE ...

-

BONELESS CHICKEN KIEV

/",_

StuffedwithButterand ServedwithWildRice \

BROILED SHISH KEBAB
with Top Sirloin Beef

Administrative

Served with Wild Rice

$3 95

NOT ONLY IS FRIOAY AND
SATURDAY A GOOD NIGHT,
~i~De~~~~/~tTT~:
MAIN HOTEL!

J~~~

EVERY FRI. & SAT. NIGHTs.m.. trometo,olJ!"
Come To The

··cabaret''
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

NOW
APPEARING
WED. & FRI.
& SAT. NITE!!

''THE
ANDANTES"
The Finest In Local

Entertainment . ...

l _ ,.-.
STANISLAW SKROWACZEWSKI ,ondv,ting
LAWRENCE WHEELER ,;oli"

St.

i:l~i:~:::: : : : ~: : : : ::~;fi~c~~~~~~~~~;

Cloud

BENEDICT A ARTS CENTER
ST. JOSEPH
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Major Ever:its CouncH
recruitment drive begins
Daze. May Daze, a~d. pr~The SCS Major E_vents
0
Council (MEC) will begin ,ts
recruitment drive for person- to Spain is included in the pronel for its committees, be- . gram forispring quarter.
ginning Thursday, March I,
in the Atwood lobby.
LECTURES contributes
to the campus in presenting an
M EC states its purposes as array of national and interna-.
twofold: "to provide for the tionally known speak~rs. Addentertainment and cultural en- ed features are the video tape
hancement or the students on series arld the Economic Edua major program bas_is" and cation Winter Institute last
secondly, to .. provide an weekend.
avenue through which students
can gain le~dcrship qual_i,ties FESTIVAL OF THE ARTS
and obtain involvement rn a - combines En$1is h, theatre,
campus body:·
art , and music 1p a week of
student involvement and enThe MEC committees and tertainment.
their activities are:
ROCK CONCERT - contacts
ARTISTS SERIES - pro- agents, makes· group selectio n,
vides a va riety of cultural sets up and takes down co nc~rt
events to students who other- equipment for all the m_aJor
wise may not have the oppor- events. The concert committee
tunity to benefit from S!,ICh an has presented Ike and Tina
experience. Included tn the Turner, George Carlin and
program for this year were t~e Leo Kottke.
Kipnis Mime theatr:e, Melissa Hayden and Jac'ques D'Amboise, and the forthcoming PUBLICITY - provides in- Sllltllng and daflolng . - 1 n - -ring a-clway mualoal
formation of the \4EC spo • •:, Doi Doi" whloh ba parfomlad .In Halenbaok Hall
producti on or I Do, I Do.
saonrdedt 0 evtehentsco<1n
mmtuhne,.tyc.amTpeuys Oft March 27 at I p.m. Don Grilley •std LNley Stewart wlll
h
play the of Mlchael and Aene■ In thl■ muaklal daplctlng
MAJOR, SPECIAL EVENTS
- prese·nts Homecoming, Sno range from posters and bill- fifty year■ of married llfe. Tlok- eo on ■-1• _March 1 In th•
boards to radio l\nd T l/.
ltewa>t Hall Clll■hler'■ oflloa and are prloed et 12 for ■tudant

~~t~.rv:~d ~b~~~·:t1Ac\ri~

_.;;.K_C..;...,T_V_C_h

2_1

_a

L-1

andl3.IOfor--ralpubllo.

F•. 27. - y: 6,-..
Proa:ram I: "1111th y.., Tia.-Polldcal Party Clairau"

ro! ct;:~~n!to~~y"Gg;c~~i~~"~di!i~:~~~le':?t~;·J!ii~I:i' :~!~c:t
0

the state and"local levels.

·

ProlBm II: To be Announced

ne. .J;or-

hoocl

~~

ne-i;au,va•
Maybe you·re one of those people
who thinks of The American Red
Cross only when you see a news
report of a flood or hurricane on tv.
And It's true-we're there. In hours.
Giving aid. And comfort. And
supplying the necessities of Ille.
All as a gltt from You-the
American people.
But the other things we do are Just
as Important, If not so spectacular.
And they happen right In your own
home town.
The tn,th of the matter is: Red
Cross Is what you need II lo be.
Wherever you live.
Whoever you are.
That's why you find us doing
different things In dltterent home
towns. We teach blind kids lo swim
in some places. Or make sure ghetto
youngsters have Ice skates. Or
teach baby care to deaf mothers.
Or help out with drug programs.
You name II. We do It.
Whatever a community needs, Is
what Red Cross needs to do.
So, In a very real sense, you are
Red Cross. And Red Cross Is you.
And helping the Red Cross Is very
like helping yourself.

Tlw-bler..

F•.21.W-.y:6,-..
Theatre
"11le
A_Arts... His Art"

R. Keith Michael discusses the oneness o_f the actor.and the theatre. He l\lks
about basic acting concepts and defines the different acting methods.

Guild Programming

Program I: "FaU I.Jae"
Dave Saathoff and Gordon Meier discuss the type of skiing and the facilities
ofthc Powder Ridge ski area.

Pr~gram II: ..Cnbuy 11"
"Where today's news makes tomorrow." In depth look at what's happening

at SCS and in the r.ommunity.

, . -~""'

·fOfl.

,..,

I-.+

e:s
,,,,.,

__

Of,
a,,._t

S ecial Packages
_____
__..._,
--=--------,
x-country
Alpine
Ski■, booll and poJ11·
Binding■ W■x

Kit

s450.0

Ski1, booll ■nd pol■■
Binding■

sso@

FITZHARRIS SKI HAUS
Downtown St. Cloud
..........**-1rlc*--lrlrlt:************
105-7th Ave. So. Open Mon-Sat 9 tci 5:30

ICa I end a r

IClass works in service p·rojects
Sams initiatsd by MPIRG
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February 27, Tuesday
Music:,.,... Hartford, Atwood Ballroom, 8 p.m., free
Spccc:h: Comm■nlcadoll: So- H■muhtlc Rnpoaslbllltles, ·
Dr. Gcorsc Shapiro, Atwood Theatre. 7:30 p. m.: free

by PtUY Bakken

The esta blishment of the
tena nt's union, a V.D. clinic,
Film: The Mapiftcent Aadenons (Orson Welles 1942), Atwood a student compla int center,
Theatre, 3 p.m., free
·
and a n investigation into ARA

M~: M l - Ordlestra, Bcnedic\ a A_rts Ccnt•r Auditonum, 8: IS p.m., Students $2.SO, Pubhc $5.SO
Hockey: SCS v1. St. John' s, ice arena, 7:30 p.m., SOc

~~il.~~!~~~k ~~• f~~~r:1/hat

in the class.
who would like to do thi s.
"We share in fo rm at ion, we
help each other - I' ve lea rned
Hi gh hea lth costs caused two
a lot," said Andrezcjcwski.
the students in the class to
.. This class is valu a ble because of
investigate hos pital and docit gives credit for students wh o tor' s prices. They have also
want to work on projects in been investigat ing the poss ibilthi-C~blfe~~t~~-~st ··~nion was ity of St. Cl oud ha ving a V.D.
formed to inform students of clinic. They found that the city
of St. Cloud was also looking
into such a clinic, and there
be one within two
nicalities of rent contracts and might
months.
to help with tenant's problems.
Other projects that have
The originators of the union
have held meetings with guest been sta rted in the class: a
speakers to explain various drive for equal education opportunity, prison reform, a
aspects of tenants rights.
Two students have spent the speaker' s bureau, lobbying
quarter trying to arrange re- against throwaway cans, and
cycling of the Olroolcle. Volk - investigating ad specials.
muth Printer, the printers of
Ir any student is interested
the Cbronlde, ha vc agreed to
use the Chronlde'• and pro- in taking the class, they should
vide transfj'rtation for the rc~~;:ac~ua~t~~~7c~h~sk;ai~ef~h:
s~u~!~~: ~hl~fta~~
response to the class has been
good,
and already I 3 students
ing to gather the papers from
campus. They arc trying to have signed up for next quarfind students on work-study ter.

The loss of life of small
a nimals who live beneath the
snow caused by snowmobiles
but tickets arc required
has caused two students toFebruary 28, Wednesday
.
write . a pcrsUasivc brief fo'r
Theatre:
Mo N...,.y
Coffeehouse Apocalypse, 12,
the Minnesota House of Rep3:30, 4:30 p.m., free
resentatives on the environFilm: 0a .._ Bow-,,, Atwood Theatre, 7:~ P·"!'·• free
mental impact of terrain ve· Opera: DWo and A--, Stewart Hall Auditorium, 8 p.m., free
hicles.
but tickcu arc required
ARA food services, who
cater
Garvey and Atwood, arc
March I, Thursday
the subject of investigations
Theatre:
Mo N...,.y 1(-1, Atwood Theatre. 12:30 3, 4
by
other
members of the class.
· p.m., free
Theatre: Openin1 of Setjealll
0--. PAC Sta1c 1, They fo und that the ARA contract
had
not revised for many
8 p.m., free
·
.
yci rs. They want to try to get
Film:~ Valloy, Audobon Society, Bcnechcta Arts Center
ARA to give different types
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m., SI .OI'.'
of meal tickets to dorm dwellers.
March 2, Friday
If tht ARA doesn't approve
of
the changes, then they want
, Theatre: Se,Jeut
Dance, PAC Stasc I, 8 p.m.,
the college to re-open bids on
free with f.D.
.
the
food contract. They arc alFilm: Bed aacl Board (Truffaut 1970), Atwood Theatre, 3, 7:30
so conducting a bacteria
p.m., free
·
study
on Garvey food and rcOpera: DI.., and Aeneu, Stewart Hall AudiJorinm, 8 p.m.,
fus .
free but tickets arc required
A student coinplaint center,
formed to help students that
A public interest · research
have consumer complaints, day will be held tomorrow,
has also been a class project. with students working in
Lately, they have been looking the public interest dtSplaying
into complaints about the their projects.
spring break trips to Florida
Some of the MPIRG proj
after receiving many com- ects that will be exh ibited ar~
plaints that students couldn't on unsafe toys, consumer
get their deposit back.
protection agency, tcn~nt's
118. 21et ·A ve1 1 -~ 212-23N
The course is Speech 23.2 union,
Citizen' s _Against
and is taught by Julie Andr- Throwaways, and bills affcctzcjcwski. Some of the proj- mg college students that are
ects were already underway by before the lca:1slature.
MPIRG; others were initi atc<J.... The event will take place

G:,aaudcl:SCS v1. St. Olaf, Halcnbcck H_all,.7:30 p.m., free
Opera: DWo and A - Stewart Hall Auditorium, 8 p.m., free

ne

I(_.,

ne

M_.,..,,,

~:~dl~~J:~ni~~u~~~~~~~\ech~

f!cN·~f

M...,.,•.,

~~1\~

Public interest research day
to be presented tomorrow

Wheels For Health
Bikes & Repairs

in the Civic-Penny Room from
9 a.m. - 4 p.m. tomorrow and
will give students the chance
to sec the projects that people
arc working on in their interest.
Rcfreshme~ts will be served.
This day will also give students the chance to bring , up·
suggestions for other projects
that they feel a need for. Anyone who wishes to set up a
11sf'tr:tid.ld contact MPIRG

ltt like to buy the world
" On a hill top in Italy we assembled
young people from all over the world
to bring you thi s message from the
Coca-Cola Bottlers all over the world .
lt"s the real thing . Cqke "

Landmark Bar
introduc.e s

Wed .. Feb. 28 thru Sat .. March 3

During this w ·e ek all bar drinks
are½ price from 8:30
to 9:30. (Cocktails Excluded)

Foosball Table

a C,Q~,.
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Co-op provides food grown in 'ecologically sound manner'
by Kate Karna:..

Down the street. to the
right, down the sta irs, in the
door. to the right again. down
more stairs, through the big
room , behind the bl ack door is
a sma II storage room th at ha s
been converted into the St.
C l? ud Organic Food Co- op.'
Ther are wooden shel ves to
the ce iling on all of the walls.
some in the middle of the noor.
and covering the rest of the
noor space are green contain-

-

(

...,,_,,

FAlffOROUNDS aALUIOOM
BONGS

[

■o

smell!

J_

Feb.

cau 255-3483.

wjnjjj

)

2 FEMAU lll~MMATES Wanted.
for Townhouse

at Oak Leaf Apartments. Call after 5 251-2008.
YAMAHA 171 ENDURO . . Wanted.
252-1731 .
1 ROOMMATE. COUNTRY living.
$60 mo, 558-6672.
INOW-SHOIS to buy. Cheap, 255-

3344.
THREE CHICKS, one puppy need
ride to Colorado for spring break.
253-6304,
ROOMMATES IN house 4th Ave. So.
Cell 252-9409.
TYPING WAN1'ED. Papers of all
~ncls. 252-2166.
2 FEMALE ROOMMATES for spring
quarter, Excellent location. Mary 2510029.
.

(

Th e food co-op was started
about one a nd a ha lf years ago
by a few interested peo ple.
TheY went so fa r as to beco me
an incorporated non -profit
organization , dedicated to the
purpose of providing fo od a nd
non-food items that ha ve been
grown in a n organ ic and natu r-

a l en vironment and that have
been prepared a nd ha ndled in
an ecol og ica ll y sound manner.

with a ce rt ain stuve' hood. they
will be ex panding to who le
mea ls.

The co-o f provide th is service for their members (which
includes people with food
stamps auto mat ically) and
non-members, anyo ne who
cares to take ad vanta ge of
wh at they have to o ffer.

Prices at the co.o p arc
wa rehouse prices with a 10 per
cent mark.up for members
a nd a 20 per cent mark-up for
no n-members, while customers
range fr om th e very old to the
very young. The customers arc
expected to help them se lves
to whatever they want, weigh
it out, figure the cost. then
place the correct amount of.
mo ney in the cash drawer.

The bakers for the co-o p
bake their own assorted
breads, gra nola , and, as soon
as a few prob lems are so lved

Classifieds

MAKE YOUR special thing pay off
with Wlmioo of Richmond. Minn ..
612-597-2024. Entertainment Representatives. We do have work for.
Hostess. Models, Singers, DancerS.
Ba,:ids, Comedians, Writers, Theatrical. ·
lndMduar, with special talent. Arti1t1
local or out of town appointment nec:esury. We'll have lotza summer work
for those who work now.
WILL TYPI for 1tuclent1. 251-0421 .

""·

crs filled with everythin g from
pea nuts to wheat germ : There
is a coo ler fo r th ose fo ods requiring refri geration. and a
sma ll table wh ose drawer acts
a a cash depos itory.

ferlele

YAMAHA ENDURO 19'" wheel trilde
for21" MXwheel. 252-1731 .
LLOYD'S STEREO system, tum -table,
tuner, eight track, cart. and two speakers. In very good concl. $150.00. Cell
251-740,2 .
CASSETTE RECORDER, tapes S20.
253-4818.
IMA,LL MOBILE home. Cheap. 2523791 .
•
'72 FOl:ID CAPRI perfect oondition,
$ 1800.00. Call 253-1776 ask for Dori.
UM9 THREE-FOURTH ton Ford pickup. good tires and engine. $50. 8472790.
~sr~:.A!~!~~bl;9p~~- B~~ ;;~: •
2998 ..
KODAK INSTAMATIC ca mera and
c.ase. S9 .00. 251 -00 29 ·

(,.,c'."e=dA2!ttenl,,eaa,a=lon=,;..=~)
WILL TYPE for students. 251 -0421 .
FAIRGROUNDS BALLROOM Feb.
28.
STOP MINNESOTA'S
EXPERIMENTAL city. Wri1e N.M.P.A. 707
7~h Ave. So .. S1. Cloud. or call 251 9503 and ask for Steve.
VD, BIRTH CONTROL. Pregnancy
referral. Call Mountain 253-3131 .
HAM DINNER. Boy Scouts. 1st
Methodi st Church. Tuesday, Feb. 2 7.
5-8.
FAIRGROUNDS BALLROOM Feb. 28
GAV MEN and women. Call 253-3 131

NEW STEREO equipment way below
retail. Write Dan Wexler 516 W . 53rd
St. Mpts. 55419. Free oounuling on
1tereo1. Full warranties.
BUY YOUR tickets now to see the
Rghting Saints. Atwood Ticket Booth.
TYPING REASONABLE 253 -4667
after 5.
BEFORE YOU get that abOrtion
Know what you are doing.
SPEND AW evening with the Saints.
February 27th. Tickets available 11 12:00 daily. Atwood Ticket Booth.
TYPING IN my home. 262-1813.
TO GIVE A.WAY: Female Black Persian kitten. Call 251-2180.
FREE lovable baby hamsters. 252636.9 .
SUNDAY, MARCH 4th, SOMETIMES
A GREAT NOTION Stewart, 7:00.
9:30, 5()<.
AN HOM ■ RI ,T-shirt will get you
change back from your dollar when you
buy a SUNRISE . .

THE

HOM ■ RE-cleMundo

on East
liighway 23 it the place to get your
T-shirts for SUNRISE NIGHT.
WEAR YOUR Hombre T-shirts for
SUNRISE NIGHT at the Hombre every
Wednesday. • •
EVERY WIDNISDAY night i1 MEXICAN SUNalSE N! GHT at the Hombnl.

( .
TWO BEDROOM Apt. to share with
one·or two other men. Call 251 -7402.
ONE GIRL to share main ffoor of
beautiful older style house with three
others. Call 252-0410.
VACANCIES MALE - furnished spring .quarter reduced rates. 2523886.
2 BDRM. APT. 2-3 pe0ple. Unfurnished, dishwasher, appliances. Available now. Csll 253-1472.
ROOMS FOR student teachers in
Osseo, Brooklyn Center. Robbinsdale
area. Please call after 6:00 1-425-2185
ROOMS FOR girls 1 ½ blocks from
campus. Please call 252-9675 or 252977 1, Ask for Yvonne.
HOUSING FOR girls with kitchen
facilities for spring quarter. ·3 blocks
from campus. 251 -3598.
:~:.':O~Ega1~~st:~°o,8~~rt~et~2~'f.
. $55/ rno. incl. utiliti es.
VACANCIES FEMALE 828 S. Ave.

~~~!~~~~:

sp:;~ALES furnished
house-spring quarter rate s. 252-3886.
TWO ROOMMATES wanied. dishw<1sher. carpeting. Call John ..WHler
2 53 - l472.
VACANCJES
FEMALE
furnished
house. 251 -4722 .
ROOMS AVAILABLE sprin g quarter
5230. 611 5th Ave. So. 251 -9680.
251 -9869. Bob Bull or Dan Moulton.
NEED MALE roommate close to
campus. Call Ga ry afte'rnoon s. 251 0863
GIRLS SPRING Cir. North of campus
along river. Utilititf:f' paid. ca rpeted. new
apphances. lumished. 25 1·8284.

oiiu.s SPiiliNG./Qtr. Vacancies, aii'
furnished, utilities paid, laundry, just
north of campus. Call 253-4681 after
lixp.m.
MAL[ HOUSING, 2 blocks north of
campus, carpeted. new applianca1.
laundry, off-street parlting. Call 2534881 after 8 p.m.
VACANCIES EXTRA girls Spring
Quarter. kitchen, carpeted, TV, extra
blocks to campus. Phone 252-8294
llfter6p.m.
MALE HOUSING: Openings fo r apring.
aummer and ·73 school term. Singledouble-triple room,. Inquire 828 th
Ave. So.

(

Employment . )

MEN-WOMEN WORK ON A SHIP
NEXT SUMMERI No experience reQUired. Excellent pay. Worldwide travel.
Perfect summer job or career. Send
$2.00 for information. SEAFAX Box
2049-RS, Port Angeles. WA. 98382 .
SUMMER CAMP EMPLOYMENT.
July 23-August 2 1. Experienced campers write or call: Land of Lakes Girl
Scout Council. 400 E. St. Germain.
(252-2952) for application. Director will
interview at above addrHS April 7,
12:00 noon.
OVERSEAS .JOBS-Summer or permanent. Australia. Europe, S. America,
Africa, etc. All professions. S500$1.000 monthly, expenses paid. sightseeing. Free info. Write-lWR Co.. Oept.
H7. 2550 Telegraph Ave .. Berkeley,
CA. 94704.
3 GIRLS PART time Sunday-Thursday. 8 -10, $2.00 hr. For more info.
·oontact Mr. Faris 252-8700.
HELP WANTED-St . Cloud HRA is
seeking pan time 1i115istant1 in urban
development activilies. Opportunities
available for junior allq senior eandi•
dates in the . fields of ~ aphy,.
sociology, eoonomics. or urban affairs..
Applicat ions can be obtained at the St.
Cloud HRA office. 9 6th Ave. No.

Interested? Anyone wi shing
to join the co-op ca n do so for
a SJ year ly fee, which goes
toward $3 worth o f stoc k in
the co-op coiporation in the
new member's name. The only
other request of members is
that they donate time running
the st ore. •
Stop in the Newman Center
al th e Organic Food Co-op and
pick up so me sunnowcr seeds,
some wheat germ . some milk,
some eggs, or some information about the co-op.

TOffl'-fflholrpt,oto

Orpnk: Food ~ Mlll'Ola
Footy a.., pnpa,- OM of Meny
cwpnlc dellghta availllble at the
O,v■nlc Food Coop noon mNla
WHn■-■-,.

and

F.rld■ ya.

NOW - _7:00 & 9:30 - Mat. SUN. 2:00

Nominated for 5Academy Awards I
including

.

BEST AmESS OF THE YEAR!

C Trinaportatlon J
COMMUTER aus BULLETINS
BROOKLYN PARK - 6:35 AM Passenger pick-up service is placed on a
demend basis effective Jan. 29. 1973 .
WAVZATA - Passenger stop is
changing to the Red Owl store at the
Colonial Square Shopping Center effective Feb. 2 . 1973. Arrival and departure
times remain the same.
WHITE BEAR LAKE - Applebaum 's
Super Market at the Wildwood Shopping c &nter is an additional p11Ssenger
stop effec1ive Feb. 2. 1973. Arrival
and departure time s are the same as
Lakewood JC.
GOLDEN VALLEY - AM passenger
stop is Changed to the main en1rance of
Shelard Plaza. The Carriage House motel remains the PM passenger stop.
Effective Feb. 2. 1973.
.
FRIDAY BUS SERVICE - On-campus
students to sign up at your dorms
before 10:00 on Friday for service to
Twin City Metropolitan Area. Off-cam pus students sign up in Atwood.
Buses leave Alwood at 3 and 4 p.m,
RELIEF DRIVERS
needed pan
tim e. Call Herb evenings 374-2373.
Specia lized Transil Services, Ins., 1008
Upper M idwest Buildings, Mpls.. Min•
nesota 5540 1. 33 2,0726. 37 4-2373.

AlrRAMOI.NT ACTl,,:if;S COll'PCJWON O'"O B8'Rt ~ ~

Dl/>J'.JA ROSS IN 1PDt' SINGS THE BLUES

"""""""' BILLY DEE 'MlllAMS .,,.,...,, RICHARD P11VOR

NOMINATED FOR ...

l ACADEMY AWARDS
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Awarded internship

Temte _to lobby.with MSCSA
others.
Because the intern ship is in
St. Paul, Temte will be unab le to co mplete the rema ind er or his Se nate te rm. Under
the curre nt Student Senate
constitution , however, a ny
Temte, a political scie nce se na tor wishing to leave of
major, has been working with - absence for only one qua rthe Student Senate for the
past two qua rters. He has
been active mainly on the
Curriculum Council.

An intern ship with the
Minnesota State College Student A,ssociation (MSCSA)
lobbyist has been awarded to
Claren ce Temte for spring
quarter.

ter may appoi nt so meone
take his pl ace whi le he is
absent. Temte will be looking for some to do so within
the next two weeks before he
leaves. Anyone interested may
contact him through the Senate o Hice, Room 142A in
Atwood Ce nte r.

"When we had the last
MSCSA meeting here in Februa ry," sa id Temte, "Tim
Penney, the MSCSA lobbyist, said he could use some
help. I rushed around and in
a couple of days had an internship at the legislature with
Tim."
j
.

........,____..

Temte's duties will range
from attending committee
meetings to meeting with legislators individually. He will
aid Penney in lobbying for the
ten goals set by MSCSA
during the year. These incl ude ch;tnges in educational
policies, majority rights, and

JiloquN D'AmbolN llfta ....... Hey6an Into the Wu pert of the
~...,.,.,,. danced by thenl W......._y night In H ~ Hal.
11N conoairt _ _ . , . . . . . . by the M.,_ Ewnta C-ncll, and w . .
part of the Cl.....&cal c - t a
apoMONd Petw Nero
and the Klpnlil Mime ThNtn. The Md . . .nt In .the Mries fMtwe • perfoffll■nce of ''I Do, I Doi' ' on March 27.

...._that ....

African art at St. Ben's
display of African artworks from •he Burroughs
Gallery in ChicagQ wi ll be
fea tured at the Col. ege or St.
Benedict through March I.

Record review: Steve Winwood

shields, and drums.

Album features haunting melodies

In conjunction with the exhibit, a ph tographic show entit led "Photographic West
African Study" and a series
The exhibit, consistjng ~.of. __q_f presentations by Margaret
works, from West Sudan, the
Burroughs will be held. The
Guinea Coast, and the Congo, display is free and o pen to
includes an assortment of ar- the pub lic and may be reviewed
ticles ranging from ivory beads in the Gallery of.the Benedicta
to an Ethiopian hammock, a
Arts Center on the CSB
variety of dolls, statues, tribal campus:

byT.R. Maggi
The name Steve Winwood
is very highly thought or in the
world of music: He has made a
name for him self in many rock
groups including the shortlived Blind Faith.

Scholarship- established
for vocal music students ,,..\
formance and financial n~ d.
Kisch said.
The first scholarship will
be awarded in the 1973-74
school year, according to
Kisch , and announcement wilt
be placed in · the Chronicle
and in the music department
as to when and where students ca n apply for it.

Myrl Carlsen, who retired
in 1963 after 37 years in the
SCS music department, ha$
established a scholarship to be
given each year to a vocal
music student at the college.
She is the fjrst person in
the history of the college's
.Alumni Association to establish a perpetua l endowStill active in music ac- 1
ment scholarship fund while
tivities, Carlsen is in her 29th
still livi ng , according to
Alumni
Director
Richard year as St. Cloud a rea chairman to promote the annual
Kisch.
Metropolitan Opera Co mpa ny Festival in Minnea po lis . .
The scholarship will be a dShe tS on th e loca l board
ministe red by the Alumni
of directors for the Minnesota
Association with •the cooperation of the college•s mu sic • Symphony Orchestra, and for
28 years was the executive
depa rtm ent. The department
secretary a nd concert manawill screen a ppli ca nts each
ger or the St. C loud Civic
spring a nd se lect a recipient
Music Association.
on the basis o f academic per-

About five years ago he got
together with Dave Mason,
Chris Wood and Jim Capaldi
to form a revol utionary new
group mu sically, Traffic.
Their latest a lbum is Shoot
Out at the Fantasy Factory .
Dave Mason is no longer with
the group, but they did add
Roger ·Hawkins on drums,
David Hood on bass. a nd
Reebop K~aku Baah origina ll y on African drum s.

I

Msry Gst•• reflect• on
life In the Inner City In •
scene from "The Me Nobody Knows .. , th• muskal
show to be pre-nt•d t ....

3:30 •nd 4:30 p.m. snd

• • •

Persons interested in seeing their poetry, fiction, essays.
artwork. o r photography published in the Chronicle should
bring their work in to I 36 Atwood Center for co nsidera- .
tion by the editoria l staff. Manu scripts mu st be typed.
photograph y and ar two rk mu st be black-and-white and no
large r than 8x \O-' . Submissio ns will be judged ·according
to quality. content, an~ o ri ginality.
i

-

The album's title song shows
Winwood's evolution fiom
Blind Faith. It is instrumentally it nd vocally si milar to
much of the music they performed on their only album. It
did, however, leave out the
long drum solar co mmonly
given the greatest rock d rummer ever, Ginger Baker.
Roll Right Stones covers
a bout 2/3 of side o ne. It is a
good song to put on an a lbum.
but wou ld be very poor in a
li ve concert. It has a sy mphonic q4ality to it, bu't the movement s are too slow a nd drawn
out to perfor m to a live group.
T he peo ple wan t so mething
'(ast a nd h: rd. They need so methi nE to kap the ir minds off
their withdr.:r,,wal symptoms.

The M e N O bOdy Knows

.......----------------------.
; =~-;:..;::. ~ff;;:
·1st's

Poets art

Clarence Temte

;;,_•.":,.t:."~,/;~~',::
4p.m.

Organ and piano a re exceptio nally impressive. The movements start off simple and
slow and gradually pick up .a
little in more comp licated
feats.
(Sometimes
Feel so)
UninS,ired is stronger on voca ls than most Traffic songs.
The melody is haunting. It
so rt o f sticks with you. It is
not all that co mp licated a bit
and it ~eem s that you can si ng
along ~1:.gh·.ly a head o f the
music • ca u~.e it' s so predictable.
Some people want to be so
desired . Some people can't
stand the light of day. Someone is laughing while someone
is crying, and all folks are
watching the close of the
'day. But sometimcs I feel
like my head is spinning, and
hunger and pain is all I see.
1 don't know who's losing, and
I don't know Who's winning.
Hardships and troubl es are
following me." (Un inspired)
Tragic Magic credits a ren't
given on the a lbum. but it
definitely ha s a ll the earmark s
of something by Reebop
Kwaku Baah. It has a strong
piano with a mell ow ~o rn jazz
rift. The vo lume gra duall y
builds up and the tempo quickened a little. Mo re horns are
added and th ey compe te wit h
th e piano for the ce nter o f a ttention.
·

It is exactly like the stuff
Reebop ti ad on hi s so lo a lbum.
Reebop, released abou t 8-9
month s ago.
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